Introduction
Knowledge of food intake is just as important as knowledge of nutrient intake, and collection of the former data generally precedes calculation of the latter findings. Food intake data are required for a variety of applications, over and above estimation of nutrient intake. Most Western countries use powerful food intake studies to determine what their populations eat. Due to economic constraints and lack of personnel, only one national food intake study, the
National Food Consumption Survey in Children Aged 1-9 years: South
Africa 1999 (NFCS-I-1999), has been completed in South Africa to date. 1 However, this seminal study did not study the food intake of the entire population, but studied only the food intake of children between the ages of one and nine years. Smaller, less representative, but nevertheless useful studies of the food intake of persons older than nine years have been, and are still, being conducted in South
Africa, but over a period of 30 years the number of these studies has decreased dramatically. The purpose of this paper is to highlight the decline in the availability of food intake data in South Africa and to propose solutions to this problem.
Rationale for collecting food intake data
Knowledge of the food intake data of a population is required to determine which foods a specific population is eating at a given period in time, and to assess in what quantities these foods are being ingested. Once food intake data have been collected, these can be used to calculate the nutrient intake of the given population, a process that is complicated in South Africa by the complex demographics of the population in relation to different ethnic and age groups, highly divergent economic circumstances and different cultural traditions affecting food intake.
In our experience, these divergent population characteristics have presented a challenge to researchers studying food and nutrient intake, and will continue to do so. A clear picture of the food intake of the population is also required to successfully implement national food and nutrition policies, which include the Food Fortification Programme and various school-feeding schemes, and to plan human immunodeficiency virus/acquired immune deficiency syndrome (HIV/ AIDS) nutrition interventions. The regular update of the Food-Based
Dietary Guidelines (FBDG) required by the World Health Organization (WHO) must also be based on food intake data. Food intake data also form the basis of nutrient profiling of foods for the purpose of nutrition education, as well as the planning and management of agricultural and health policies. Finally, food intake data are also required to provide feedback to manufacturers and distributors of food products to ensure that the foods produced in this country reach the targeted end consumer.
Abstract
Generally, South African researchers working in the fields of nutrition and dietetics collect food intake data as a first step towards determining the nutritional status of various populations. However, on publication, the majority of the results obtained from these studies are expressed in terms of nutrient intake, whereas food intake data are either not included, or are presented in non-uniform formats. Subsequently, other researchers who wish to determine what foods South Africans are eating are not able to access food intake data from existing studies. For example, if the Food-Based Dietary Guidelines (FBDG), which are expressly based on food, and not nutrient intakes, are to be revised regularly as stipulated by the World Health Organization (WHO), very little additional food intake data from the decade following publication of the first FBDG in 2001 would be available for adult South Africans. It is probable that the consumption of certain foods may have increased because of urbanisation and Westernisation of large sectors of the population. Conversely, economic factors, including the present recession, household food insecurity and poor food choices, may have reduced the intake of nutrient-dense foods in the past decade. The present review describes the disparity in reporting of food intake data, and deficiencies in making data that are available in electronic storage systems accessible to researchers working in the fields of public health nutrition, food production and utilisation, community nutrition and education. The creation of a working committee to make food intake data more accessible is proposed.
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A brief overview of national food intake studies in other countries
The USA has a long history of food intake data collection. The National Health and Nutrition Examination Surveys (NHANES) were initiated as early as 1970, when it became apparent that the study of nutrition and its relationship to health played a pivotal role in determining the well-being of the American population. Since 1999, continuous NHANES surveys have been conducted in the USA to determine what Americans of different ages, ethnic origins and socioeconomic strata eat, and how this impacts on the health of the nation.
2 Another large, long-term nutrition data collection programme, the Nurses' Health Study (NHS), involving more than 120 000 female nurses, has gathered information on food intake in the USA since 1980. 3 The National Diet and Nutrition Survey (NDNS) programme has also been collecting representative data on the food intake of populations in the UK since 1992. In recent years, the NDNS programme has developed into a series of government-funded surveys of food intake, nutrient intake and nutritional status. 4 Other countries that have used national food surveys to collect food intake data include the Republic of Ireland (1988 Ireland ( -1989 and Northern Ireland (1986) (1987) , and the two countries together in the North/South Ireland Food Consumption Survey (NSIFCS)(1997-1999) 5 ; Australia (1995) 6 and New Zealand (1997) 7 with the National Nutrition Surveys; and many countries in the European Union with study populations varying in size from 2 500 (the Netherlands) to 25 000 subjects (Germany). 8 In addition, studies such as the WHO Multinational MONitoring of Trends and Determinants in CArdiovascular Disease (MONICA) project (17 countries), the EUROpean Community Concerted Action on NUTrition and Health (EURONUT) project (12 countries), the Seven Countries Study (five countries located in Europe) and the International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC) study on cancer (seven countries in Europe), collect a variety of food intake data from the populations of European countries. 8 It is evident that many countries throughout the world use national nutrition surveys to obtain information on the food intake of their populations. Most of these surveys use large study populations, and include people from all age groups and from different socioeconomic strata and ethnic origins.
South African national surveys
In the following section, the limited number of South African national food intake surveys is presented.
Background survey
In 1994, the SA Vitamin A Consultative Group (SAVACG) undertook a comprehensive national survey on the nutritional status of preschool children in collaboration with the Department of Health, the United Nations Children's Fund and Sight and Life International. 9 In 1995, in the absence of national food consumption data in any of South Africa's populations, a systematic review of dietary surveys since 1979 was undertaken by the South African National Nutrition Survey Study (SANNSS) group. Despite the small scale and fragmented nature of these studies, nutrient trends were identified that highlighted that dietary deficiencies and wide-spread malnutrition were rife in this country. 10 The Integrated Nutrition Programme (INP) of the Directorate: Nutrition of the Department of Health included plans for a national micronutrient food fortification programme. At that stage, the following statement already characterised the lack of food intake data availability: "Unfortunately, the available dietary studies on the nutritional status of pre-and primary school children in South Africa are mostly of a small scale and localised. The scientific reports emanating from the latter studies also focus mainly on nutrient intake, rather than on the type and quantities of foods consumed. Therefore, the paucity of such data necessitated the commissioning of a national survey".
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National food consumption survey
The primary objectives of the proposed national survey were to collect baseline information for the formulation of appropriate policy guidelines for food fortification, including the proposal and recommendation of foods that could act as appropriate vehicles for fortification, and for the development of nutrition education material for learners in South Africa. The collection of baseline information included the determination of usual food consumption of children aged one to nine years in South Africa, assessment of the usual nutrient intake of one to nine-year-old children in South Africa, and identification of factors impacting on food consumption and the determination of anthropometric status.
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The NFCS-I-1999 was a cross-sectional survey of 2 894 children aged one to nine years in South Africa that was conducted from February-July 1999. A nationally representative sample, with provincial representation based on the Census 1996, was used, plus 50% oversampling to accommodate children who would not be at home (25%), and allow for over-representation of children living in high-risk areas (25%) (i.e. areas of low socioeconomic status).
This first South African national food consumption survey was conducted by the nine universities teaching nutrition/dietetics in South Africa and the Medical Research Council (MRC). 11 The survey found that the five foods most commonly eaten by South African children aged one to nine years were maize meal, sugar, tea, whole milk and brown bread. Because this study specifically concentrated on defining attitudes towards the fortification of maize and wheat bread, and the procurement and use of these fortified staples without inclusion of other food intake data, this second-phase study cannot be classified as a food consumption survey per se. 12 It is evident that only one national food consumption survey has been conducted in South Africa to date, namely the NFCS-I-1999. As yet, no other age groups have been studied on a national level. In 2003, when compiling a secondary data analysis of South African dietary surveys (to provide the Department of Health with a reference table of food items and average amounts consumed by South Africans), Steyn (2003) pointed out that "there has never been a national dietary survey on adults in South Africa", 13 a situation that has remained unchanged to the present day.
Decreasing availability of food intake data in the period 1979-2010 based on three case studies Three literature studies, to determine the intake of specific foods, for the period 1979-2010, were undertaken in 1994, 1999 and 2010. Two of these studies 14, 15 were conducted to determine the sugar intake of the South African population in the periods 1979-1994 and 1994-1999 for the South African Sugar Association, and one study 16 was conducted for the South African Milk Producers'
Organisation to determine the milk and dairy product intake for the period 2000-2010.
Tables I-III list the number of journal articles, personal communications and university theses relating to studies that investigated food intake in South African populations from 1974-2010. It is evident and disturbing that instead of increasing, as has been the case in other countries such as the USA and UK, studies reporting on the food intake of South African populations are declining steadily (see 
Decreasing number of food intake studies and theses 1979-2010
Tables I-III show that the number of food intake studies reported has declined exponentially over time (see Table IV ). There has also been a marked change in the populations groups selected for study (see Table V ). Table IV shows that in the period 1979-2010, the number of studies to determine the food intake of adults in South Africa decreased from 13 to five, while the number of studies on children decreased from a peak of 11 to six. The more recent studies of children include the extensive NFCS-I-1999 1 and the ongoing Birth-to-20 (Bt20) Study. 70, 71 In addition, the number of Master's and Doctoral theses published at universities featuring food intake data decreased in the last 30 years from nine to only one thesis, while the number of personal communications, which are indicative of intake data accessibility, decreased from four to one from the first to the third period. Therefore, there has been a pronounced decrease in the number of investigations collecting food intake data in South African populations in the past 30 years.
It is evident from Table V that for the period 1979-2010, studies of adult black urban subjects, usually living in poor socioeconomic conditions such as informal settlements and squatter camps, increased from one 25 to four studies, 61, 62, 64, 72 while studies of adult black rural subjects showed a simultaneous decrease from four studies 17, 23, 32 Research studies to determine the food intake of black subjects seem to increasingly concentrate on studying urban adults and children living in poor socioeconomic conditions. Less attention is being given to rural black populations, probably in keeping with rapid urbanisation trends. No national studies have reported on the food intake of middle-class black urban populations. It would be worthwhile to monitor the changes that have taken place with regard to food intake in this group, as it has become more affluent and increasingly adopts Western eating patterns.
After 1999, no studies researching the food intake of coloured urban adults have been found. Studies of coloured rural adults remain scarce, as only one study 16 (Bester et al, 2009, personal communication) was reported in both the first and third periods. Studies of coloured urban children remain constant as two studies in the first 37, 38 and second 1, 69 periods, while studies of coloured rural children are rare. Only one study was published in both the first 38 and third 1 periods. No studies have recently been conducted on urban, middle-class coloured populations.
In the period 1979-2010, four studies of the food intake of white urban adults were identified in the first period 24, 33, 35, 36 , two in the second period, 41, 43 and none in the decade from 2000-2010. Studies of the food intake of white rural adults have always been limited, and only one study 19 was reported for the entire period from 1979. Food intake studies on white urban children have halved from four studies in the first period 27, 37, 38, 39 to two studies 1, 69 in the third period, while only one study was reported for both the first 38 and third 1 periods for white rural children.
Research studies on white rural and urban populations have decreased in the past 30 years, and no studies have recently been carried out on adult white urban and rural populations. There are no available data from which to draw conclusions regarding any changes in eating habits that may have occurred in the white population of South Africa in the last decade.
Studies of the food intake of the South African Indian population have always been limited. In urban Indian adults, only one study was reported in the first 36 and second 49 periods, and the number of studies to determine the food intake of urban Indian children and adolescents decreased from three in the first period 37, 39, 40 to only one study 1 in the last decade.
There has been a marked reduction in the number of food intake studies reported for all South African population groups over the last 30 years. The decade from 2000-2010 has seen the most pronounced decline in food intake data gathering, a situation that may be due to a decrease in the number of active researchers and a lack of funds at previously productive organisations.
Discrepancies in food intake data reporting
Another factor that complicates any attempts to understand what South African populations eat, is the discrepancy in food intake data reporting. Table VI lists the type of descriptors that researchers used to express food intake data in their publications, and illustrates the inconsistencies that characterise food intake data reporting, a tendency that is not unique to South Africa. Probably the most useful way to report food intake data is in grams (g) for solid, or millilitres (ml) for liquids per day. Preferably, food intake data should not only be reported as the percentage energy derived from a given food (e.g. sugar), as this complicates the calculation of the actual quantity ingested. Where possible, food intake should also not only be reported in terms of frequency or ranking, as this too gives no indication of quantity ingested. Complicated presentations of data should be avoided, or accompanied by intake expressed in g or ml per day.
In addition, publications which only report nutrient intake should be able to provide food intake data on request in a user-friendly and accessible format (e.g. electronic storage). It is also recommended that this be preceded or accompanied by a separate publication, in the same or another journal, devoted to the actual food intake of the population that was studied.
Lack of differentiation when reporting food intake data
Other deficiencies in the presentation of food intake data occur when authors do not define foods accurately. In the case of sugar, a great deal of confusion exists. Data have been reported in terms of sugar, sugars, table sugar, added sugar and intrinsic and extrinsic sugar, with differentiations between sugar occurring naturally in foods such as fruit and fruit juices; and milk and sugar that is added to certain foods, such as porridges, tea and coffee.
With regard to the intake of foods derived from animal origin, there is an even greater lack of descriptive consistency, especially for meat consumption. The overall descriptor "meat" can include red meat, white meat, mutton/lamb, beef, pork, offal, organ meats, venison, poultry (including ostrich and game birds), sausages made exclusively from meat and fat derived from animals, sausages made mainly from meat off-cuts, fat, textured vegetable protein and starches, processed meats made exclusively from meat, such as ham, or products made with added soy protein, and ready-toeat meals that contain a meat component (lasagne made with beef mince, take-away hamburgers and pies). Studies to determine which foods that are derived from animals are being consumed by the different population groups in South Africa are generally not well defined or differentiated. 
Conclusion
In 1999, it was already evident that the majority of studies investigating food and dietary intake in South Africa concentrated on black populations, with particular emphasis on black subjects of all ages living in urban disadvantaged areas, such as informal settlements and squatter camps. This emphasis is perfectly justified in terms of the demographics of this country, but it has led to a lack of information regarding the food intake of other smaller population groups and rural populations (white, coloured and Indian), coupled with a lack of information on the emerging black middle class. It would be relevant to know whether the more affluent black population has adopted the negative aspects of the Western diet only (high fat, sugar and salt, highly refined foods and large intakes of sweetened cold drinks and alcohol), or whether they are starting to apply some of the more positive features of Western diets (higher intakes of fruit, vegetables, high-fibre grains and milk and dairy products).
There is a paucity of studies conducted and published on nutrient and food intake in South Africa in the period 2000-2010. This appears to be primarily due to budget contraints and a lack of researchers at a number of previously active organisations (e.g. certain universities and research institutes).
The skewed age emphasis of large studies is also of concern. The most representative study of food intake is the NFCS-I-1999, which studied children one-to-nine years of age (n = 2 894). The problem of emphasis in the published papers also contributes to the lack of knowledge on food intake data. With few exceptions, the majority of papers published in the past decade only report nutrient intake (e.g. macronutrients, vitamins and minerals) and omit the actual food intake from which these data were obtained.
Most of the authors who were contacted in retrospect to try and obtain food intake data, were either unable or unwilling to provide this information. So although each one of the studies published on nutrient intake in South African populations in the past decade is based on food intake data, these data are usually not published, or are not available. Finally, the heterogeneity of the South African population has always posed a problem with regard to food intake and nutrient surveys.
The lack of food intake data continues to be an obstacle in terms of long-term planning for the production of crops and other agricultural commodities, and the nutrient profiling of foods for the purpose of nutrition education. As a foundation, accurate and representative food intake data are therefore essential to plan and manage agricultural and health policies aimed at improving the nutritional status of the population. 73 
Recommendations
The authors would like to suggest that researchers who plan food and/or nutrient intake studies make provision for storing food intake data in such a format that the data are more readily available on request to interested parties. Researchers should also consider publishing additional papers describing the food intake of their study population.
Food intake data should be expressed in a more user-friendly format, for example in g or ml per day instead of frequency rankings or number of intakes, or in terms of highly complicated constructs. An attempt should be made to reach agreement on how to express the intakes of foods such as sugar in a uniform way (for example in g of added sugar per day instead of the percentage energy derived from sugar). A clear differentiation of complex food groups, such as meat products, would help to clarify available data for the purpose of drawing more meaningful conclusions.
In the absence of ongoing national food intake studies, consideration should be given to also conducting future studies on population groups that have been neglected in the past decade. These include rural populations; black and coloured adults, children and adolescents from higher economic strata; white and Indian adults, children and adolescents; as well as the elderly in all population groups from varying economic strata; and impoverished populations.
Greater cooperation and coordination between research institutes should be encouraged so that more comprehensive information on the food intake of South African populations can be obtained to facilitate the implementation of national food and nutrition policies. Coordinated research on South African food intake could also facilitate planning and management of agricultural policies, and provide feedback to food manufacturers and distributors.
The feasibility of creating a working committee to make South African food intake data more accessible and useable should be investigated and encouraged. It should be kept in mind that the FBDG are tailored to food intake, but our knowledge of what South Africans eat is fragmented, partially outdated and incomplete.
